INTRODUCTION
One of the new cost-eŠective methods to construct important permanent soil structures that allow only a limited amount of deformation, such as bridge abutments, is the use of compacted cement-mixed soil as the backˆll. The successful construction of theˆrst new type bridge abutment having the backˆll of well-compacted cement-mixed gravelly soil for a new bullet train line (Shinkansen) in 2003 in Kyushu, Japan (Aoki et al., 2003; Watanabe et al., 2003b; Tatsuoka, 2004 ) is typical of the above. Reliable evaluation of the strength and deformation characteristics of compacted cement-mixed soil is one of the essential design factors for such soil structures. In this respect, the eŠects of curing conditions in terms of curing period and stress conditions during curing on the strength and deformation characteristics are still poorly understood because su‹cient evaluation of these eŠects is extremely time-consuming and so very di‹cult. Watanabe et al. (2003a) and Lohani et al. (2003 Lohani et al. ( , 2004 ) reported the eŠects of water content at compaction (wi) in relation to the optimum water content (wopt), which depends on compaction energy, on the strength and deformation characteristics of compacted cement-mixed gravely soil. They showed that, for a given compaction energy level, the compressive strength, qmax, exhibits the maximum when compacted at wi equal to wopt. They obtained this conclusion for a single cement-to-gravel ratio by weight (c W g＝2.5z) with a limited amount of study on the eŠects of backˆll type. and reconˆrmed the above with the compacted cement-mixed Chiba gravel under wider test conditions. They explained that the largest q max for a given cement-to-gravel ratio by weight is obtained when wi＝wopt due to the following two factors; a) the best, or nearly the best, conditions in terms of the amount and strength of cement paste are achieved incidentally when wi＝wopt; and b) the most stable fabrics of particles are achieved when the compacted dry density is the maximum. However, the study was limited to the specimens cured for a single and short period, 7 days, which is much shorter than those in typical full-scaleˆeld cases.
The time eŠect on the strength and deformation characteristics of a given material comprises of viscosity eŠect and ageing eŠect, the latter being due to cement hydration in the case of cement-mixed soil Tatsuoka, 2005 . A number of researchers showed that the stress-strain behaviour of cementmixed soil are highly time-dependent: e.g., cement-mixed sand (Barbosa-Cruz, 1998; Barbosa-Cruz and Kongsukprasert et al., 2001 ); cement-mixed soft clay (Sugai et al., 2000 (Sugai et al., , 2003 ; cement-mixed weathered sandstone (Rotta et al., 2003) ; cement-mixed kaolin (Komoto et al., 2003; Deng and Tatsuoka, 2005) ; and cement-mixed gravelly soil (Kongsukprasert and Tatsuoka, 2003 , 2005 . With respect to ageing eŠect, the design strength of cement-mixed soil is usually determined based on the strength at a curing period of 28 days following the concrete engineering practice. This methodology is based on the fact that the compressive strength of ordinary concrete does not increase signiˆcantly afterwards, in particular after a curing period of one year. However, the compressive strength of cement-mixed soil can continue increasing largely with time after a curing period of 28 days until three or more years (e.g., Tatsuoka and Kikuchi, 2005) . However, this trend of behaviour with cement-mixed soil and its relation to that of concrete are not well-understood. By the combined eŠects of the two time eŠect factors (i.e., ageing and viscous eŠects), the stress-strain relation exhibits very high stiŠness, close to the elastic one, for a wide stress range when monotonic loading (ML) is restarted after some long period of drained sustained loading. The residual deformation when subjected to relative fast cyclic loading within this stress zone is negligible. The size of the high-stiŠness stress zone is much larger than the one in the case without ageing eŠects. In this respect, showed that, for the same age (i.e., for the same total curing period) at the peak stress state, the peak strength became larger when aged for a longer period at a higher deviator stress when compared to the value when sheared continuously at a relatively high strain rate after having been cured unconˆned or conˆned at zero deviator stress. This phenomenon is due to that ageing eŠects take place being coupled or, interacting, with yielding of inviscid (i.e., non-viscous) stress and irreversible strain properties as a function of shear stress state (i.e., coupling or interaction between the ageing eŠect and inviscid yielding). They proposed an empirical relation representing this trend of behaviour. However, due to so time-consuming research programs necessary for this type of research, it is not known whether this empirical relation can be applied to other conditions.
In view of the above, the present study was performed to evaluate the eŠects of the following factors on the strength and deformation characteristics of cementmixed soil: 1) long-term curing; by performing a series of unconned compression tests (U tests) and drained TC tests on cement-mixed Aomori sand specimens compacted at various wi values and cured for speciˆc periods ranging from a few days up to more than eight years; 2) water content (wi) at compaction in relation to wopt after short and long periods of curing; by analysing the data from the tests cited above; and 3) coupling or interaction between ageing eŠect and inviscid yielding; by performing a series of U and drained TC tests on compacted cement-mixed Aomori sand and Chiba gravel specimens that were cured either only at zero deviator stress or additionally at anisotropic stress states. For theˆrst objective, a comprehensive literature survey on the eŠects of curing period on the compressive strength of not only cement-mixed soil but also concrete was performed.
TESTING METHOD

Test Materials
The following two types of base materials were used. Aomori sand (Gs＝2.71 and Dmax＝2 mm; Fig. 1(a) ) was retrieved from a construction site in the Aomori prefecture, northern Japan, where compacted cement-mixed Aomori sand was used to construct a road base for a highway. The sample was brought to the University of Tokyo, where laboratory stress-strain tests were performed by the end of 1998. A number of specimens prepared by Barbosa-Cruz (1998) were cured for about 8 years in a humidity and temperature-controlled room until the present study was performed in 2005 at Geotechnical Laboratory, Tokyo University of Science. All the specimens were compacted in disposable steel moulds and kept sealed during the whole period of curing. Relatively short term-cured specimens were also prepared at Tokyo University of Science, employing essentially the same method (shown below) using the same materials (i.e., sand and cement) as the long term-cured specimens.
The other material that was used is a gravelly sand obtained by sieving a raw sample of well-graded quarry gravelly soil of crushed sandstone (i.e., so-called Chiba gravel with Gs＝2.71, D50＝7.8 mm, Dmax＝39.6 mm and Uc＝11.2) to remove particles larger than 10 mm (sieved Chiba gravel with Gs＝2.74 and Uc＝10¿16). Materials of diŠerent batches shown in Fig. 1 (c) were used to prepare specimens. Batch No. 1 was used in the tests named with a single initial`J' as well as tests JA002, while batch No. 2 in the rest of the tests named with initials JA' and`JS'; and batch Nos. 3 and 4 in the tests named with the initials`SP' and`MR', respectively. EŠects of using diŠerent batches on the test results were insigniˆcant (Kongsukprasert, 2003; . The same type of ordinary Portland cement type I (Gs＝3.16) was used for all the specimens of Aomori sand and Chiba gravel.
Compaction Tests and Specimen Preparation
Aomori sand: Compaction tests were performed in a mould with inner dimensions of 10 cm in diameter and 1,000 cm 3 in volume using two levels of compaction energy, E0 (＝550 kJ W m 3 ; the standard Proctor; i.e., ; category C-a in the JGS test standard). The optimum water content, wopt, of the original sand (without cement) for E1 is approximately 24.5z and the corresponding ( rd)max is equal to 1.58 g W cm 3 ( Fig. 1(b) ). The specimens for U and TC tests were prepared by hand-mixing the pre-calculated amount of sand with cement power for a cement-to-sand ratio by dry weight, c W s, equal to 4.16z. Then, a relevant amount of water was added to achieve several speciˆed moulding water content (in the ratio to the dry weight of solid; i.e., sand and cement), wi, equal to 14.88z, 17.49z and 25.32z. The mixture was then put in a container, which was sealed throughout the specimen preparation process to avoid any excessive change and variation of the moisture of the mixture. Each specimen was compacted manually inˆve even sub-layers in a disposable cylindrical steel mould (100 mm q times 200 mm in height) to two diŠerent target values of rd equal to 1.283 g W cm 3 and 1.417 g W cm 3 by appropriately adjusting compaction energy. The compacted specimens were cured being sealed inside the compaction mould under the atmospheric pressure at constant water content in a temperaturecontrolled room (259 C) until the respective U and TC tests.
Chiba gravel: Compaction tests were performed in a mould very similar to the above using compaction energy E0 (＝550 kJ W m 3 ) on gravelly soil of batch #1. The w opt values obtained for the original gravelly soil, without cement, and the cement-mixed gravelly soil with c W g＝ 2.5z were essentially the same, equal to 8.75z ( Fig.  1(d) ). The specimen preparation procedure is similar to the one for the cement-mixed Aomori sand. Each specimen was compacted manually inˆve even sub-layers in a rectangular prismatic mould (95 mm×95 mm×190 mm in height) to rd＝2.0 g W cm 3 and 2.1 g W cm 3 at constant value of wi＝wopt＝8.75z by appropriately adjusting compaction energy with cement-to-gravel ratios, c W g, equal to 2.5z and 4.0z. The total period from the start of mixing till the sealing in the mould was 25¿35 minutes. The compacted specimens were cured being sealed inside the compaction mould under the atmospheric pressure at constant water content in a temperaturecontrolled room (259 C) forˆve days. When the initial curing period, tini, which was deˆned zero at the start of compaction, was longer thanˆve days, the specimens were removed from the mould and wrapped with a piece of kitchen wrapping plastic sheet for further curing at constant water content under the atmospheric pressure at constant water content. Other details are described in Kongsukprasert et al. (2003) .
Triaxial Compression Test Method
All the tests reported in this paper were performed by using the same automated displacement-controlled triaxial apparatus, which consists of a precision gear system that responds sharply to control signals from a computer without any noticeable backlash at load reversal (Tatsuoka et al., 1994 ; Santucci de Magistris et al., 1999). Axial strains were sensitively and accurately measured by using a pair of 160 mm-long vertical Local Distance Transducers (LDTs) (Goto et al., 1991) for both cylindrical specimens of Aomori sand and prismatic rectangular specimens of Chiba gravel (Fig. 2) . The vertical LDTs were set at the middle on the opposite side faces of the specimen. Lateral strains were measured locally on opposite side faces of the rectangular prismatic specimen of Chiba gravel by using three pairs of 70 mmlong lateral LDTs set at 5 W 6, 3 W 6 and 1W 6 of the specimen height ( Fig. 2(a) ). With the cylindrical specimens of Aomori sand, lateral strains were measured locally by using three clip gauges set at 5 W 6, 3 W 6 and 1W 6 of the specimen height ( Fig. 2(b) ). Isotropic deformation in the horizontal planes was assumed to obtain average local lateral strains from the readings of the lateral LDTs and the clip gauges. All the tests were performed at a constant nominal axial strain rate, ·ea＝0.03z W min, obtained from displacement rates of the loading piston. The axial strains reported in this paper are all from the reading of the vertical LDTs, which diŠer to varying extents from the nominal axial strains due to eŠects of system compliance and bedding error. The initial curing time, tini, is deˆned as the elapsed time from the start of compaction until the start of axial loading, while the total curing time, tc, is deˆned as the elapsed time at the peak stress state. In all the tests, at a number of arbitrary stress states during otherwise continuous ML, one orˆve small unload W reload cycles with a single axial strain amplitude of the order of 0.001z were applied to evaluate the small strain stiŠness, as reported by Kongsukprasert and Tatsuoka (2006) . To evaluate the eŠects of curing period on the strength and deformation characteristics of cement-mixed Aomori sand, three sets of specimens compacted at various initial water contents (wi) under otherwise the same condition were cured for diŠerent periods, tini, ranging from 4 days up to eventually 3,040 days (more than eight years) and subjected to U tests without water-saturation and drained TC tests (sh ?＝87 kPa and 196 kPa) with and without water-saturation. These test conditions were made the same as those employed in the previous studies (Barbosa-Cruz, 1998; Barbosa-Cruz and , as the results obtained from the U and TC test on relatively young specimens with tini equal to or less than 98 days from these previous studies are referred to and compared with those at longer tinis obtained from the present study. To supplement the above, another series of CD TC tests were performed on moist and saturated young specimens. The specimens of compacted cement-mixed Chiba gravel were isotropically consolidated to a conˆning pressure (sh ?) equal to 19.8 kPa by means of partial vacuum and cured for one hour unless otherwise speciˆed before the start of drained ML TC at constant sh ?＝19.8 kPa. To investigate interactions between the ageing eŠects and the inviscid yielding, with both cement-mixed Aomori sand and Chiba gravel, sustained loading was performed at arbitrary anisotropic stress states during otherwise ML at a constant axial strain rate.
EFFECTS OF LONG TERM CURING
Unconˆned Compression Tests on Cement-mixed Aomori Sand
Three series of ML U tests (as listed in Table 1 ) were performed on cement-mixed Aomori sand (moist at wi as compacted) that had been cured for tini ranging from 4 to 3,044 days. For nearly the same r d ( §1.28 g W cm 3 ) and c W s ( §4.16z), wi was equal to 14.88z (series 1), 17.49z (series 2) and 25.32z (series 3). Figures 3, 4 and 5 respectively show the test results for four diŠerent curing periods, tini §tc, from these three test series, where q is the deviator stress＝s a ? (eŠective axial stress)-s h ? (eŠective conˆning pressure) (＝sa ? in this case). Only in test M3 (tini＝3,044 days, series 1) among these tests, the qmax value was attained after the axial LDTs exceeded their measuring range and obtained from the relationship between q and externally measured axial strain (Fig. 3) . The stress-strain behaviour in test M3 exhibits a sudden large increase in the axial strain at a nearly constant q during continuous ML ( Fig. 3(a) ). It seems that this very peculiar behaviour is related to the fact that the specimen was prepared at the lowest water content among the three series. It is possible that the pore water was excessively lost by cement-hydration and inevitable evaporation for a long duration, which has resulted in the stop of the increase in the strength sometimes for before eight years. It may also be seen from theseˆgures that the stress-strain behaviour becomes more ductile when compacted at higher wi.
Figures 6(a), (b) and (c) show the unconˆned compressive strength, qmax, the initial Young's modulus deˆned at Dea＝0.001z, E0, and the secant Young's modulus deˆned at Dea＝0.005z, E0.005 z , plotted against the Table 1 . Test conditions and part of results from ML U tests performed to investigate eŠects of curing period and water content 1) Ratio of the weight of cement to the total volume of specimen when compacted. 2) Compacted total void ratio. 3) Ratio of the volume of moulding water to the volume of solid. 4) Ratio of the volume of air to the volume of solid. 5) Time elapsed from start of compaction until start of loading. 6) Time elapsed from start of compaction until peak state. 7) Shearing at a nominal axial strain rate equal to 0.03z W min, without water saturation. 8) Water content after testing. * The compressive strength was inferred from the stress-strain curve obtained with external displacement transducer for axial strain. (series 2) and 25.32z (＝wopt, series 3) increase with tini noticeably after 28 days until more than eight years. This trend can not be seen when compacted at w i ＝14.88z (series 1). 2. The eŠects of curing on qmax continue much longer than those on E0 and E0.005z. When excluding the data at tini＝3,040 and 3,044 days, both E0 and E0.005 z increase with an increase in tini, resulting in more linear pre-peak stress-strain relations with time. On the other hand, the E0 and E0.005z values at tini＝3,040 and 3,044 days are lower than those at tini＝around 100 days. Moreover, Fig. 4(c) shows the initial part of the stress-strain curves from tests ST9 and M21, both at t ini ＝3,044 days. It may be seen that the tangent modulus does not decrease with an increase in the axial stress in thisˆgure but a trend that the tangent modulus increases with the axial stress can be noticed, as indicated by letters A and B. It is possible that these trends of behaviour are due to the deterioration of the fabrics of the specimens, such as the one by the formation of micro-cracks, due to excessive loss of pore water during long-term curing and the deterioration was somewhat recovered by axial compression. Figures 7, 8 and 9 show the stress-strain relations from three series of drained TC tests performed on compacted cement-mixed Aomori sand with c W s＝4.16z and cured under unconˆned conditions for various periods, tini＝ 4¿3,041 days (Table 2 ). In series 4 and 5, rd＝1.28 g W cm 3 , while wi was equal to 25.32z (series 4) and 17.49z (series 5). The specimens were subjected to isotropic consolidation for 20 hours at wi (series 4) or after having been saturated (series 5) and then to ML drained TC (sh ?＝196 kPa). In series 6, the specimens compacted to rd＝1.42 g W cm 3 were subjected to isotropic consolidation for 20 hours after having been saturated and then to ML drained TC (sh ?＝87 kPa). These test conditions followed those employed in the previous studies (Barbosa-Cruz, 1998; Barbosa-Cruz and . Figure  10 shows the values of qmax, E0 and E0.005z plotted against log tini, similar to Fig. 6 . The following trends of behaviour may be seen from theseˆgures: 1) The qmax value increases noticeably with an increase in tini from 28 days until eight years. However, the 2) The values of E0 and E0.005 z increase with tini.
Drained Triaxial Compression Tests on Cement-mixed Aomori Sand
However, the increasing rate with time until tini＝ around 100 days is generally smaller than in the U tests.
3) The eŠects of curing period on qmax continue much longer than E0 and E0.005 z , as in the U tests. Unlike the U tests, however, the values of E0 and E0.005z at tini＝3,041 days are not smaller than those around tini＝100 days. It is likely that the deterioration of fabrics due to excessive loss of pore water during long-term curing was somewhat recovered by isotropic compression before the start of drained TC. So, as seen from Figs. 7 and 8, in the drained TC tests Table 2 . Test conditions and part of results from ML TC tests performed to investigate eŠects of curing period and the conˆning pressure 2) Shearing at nominal axial strain rate equal to 0.03z W min with water saturation. * The compressive strength was inferred from the stress-strain curve obtained with external displacement transducer for axial strain. Fig. 11 . EŠects of conˆning pressure (s h ?＝196 kPa) on the stressstrain behaviour when sheared at t ini ＝7 days, w i ＝25.32z, r d ＝ 1.28 g W cm 3 and c W s＝4.16z Fig. 12 . EŠects of conˆning pressure (s h ?＝196 kPa) on the stressstrain behaviour when sheared at t ini ＝28 days, w i ＝25.32z, r d ＝ 1.28 g W cm 3 and c W s＝4.16z
at tini＝3,041 days, the stress-strain relations do not exhibit an increase in the tangent modulus with an increase in the axial stress. Figures 11, 12 and 13 compare the stress-strain relations from a pair of U test (series 3) and drained TC test (sh ?＝196 kPa, series 4) for three diŠerent curing periods (tini＝7, 28 and around 3,040 days) under otherwise the same conditions. The following trends may be seen: 1) For all the curing periods, the specimens exhibit greater compressive strength and pre-peak stiŠness with larger contractive volumetric strains in the drained TC test than in the U test.
2) The ratio of the qmax values from a U test to the one from the corresponding TC test increases with an increase in tini. In other words, the increasing rate of qmax with curing period becomes smaller with an increase in the conˆning pressure at which the compressive strength is evaluated. To conˆrm the test results presented in Fig. 11 , a pair of U test and drained TC test (sh ?＝196 kPa) were performed on two cement-mixed Aomori sand specimens ( Fig. 14; c W s＝4 .16z, rd＝1.28 g W cm 3 and wi＝17.49z, Fig. 13 . EŠects of conˆning pressure (s h ?＝196 kPa) on the stressstrain behaviour when sheared at t ini ＝3,040 days, w i ＝25.32z, r d ＝1.28 g W cm 3 and c W s＝4.16z
Fig. 14. EŠects of conˆning pressure (s h ?＝196 kPa) on the stressstrain behaviour when sheared at t ini ＝4 days, w i ＝17.49z, r d ＝ 1.28 g W cm 3 and c W s＝4.16z 585 STRENGTH OF CEMENT-MIXED GRAVEL cured for 4 days; tests TA018 and TA020) ( Table 3 ). The TC specimen was isotropically consolidated for 20 hours (without water saturation). It may be seen that, with relatively young specimens (t ini ＝4¿7 days), the eŠects of conˆning pressure are similarly signiˆcant when compacted at wi＝25.32z (Fig. 11 ) and wi＝17.49z (Fig. 14) . Figure 15 (a) shows the relationships between the ratio of the total volume of voids to the total volume of solids, named the compacted void ratio, e, and the ratio of the total volume of moulding water to the total volume of solids, named the moulding water volume ratio, ew, for the cement-mixed Aomori sand. Shown in thisˆgure are the data of specimens for the U and TC tests compacted at wi＝14.88z, 17.49z and 25.32z (i.e., ew＝0.419, 0.492 and 0.713) and the relationships from the two sets of compaction tests using the two diŠerent compaction energy levels ( E0 and E1). In thisˆgure, the moulding water volume ratio, ew, and the ratio of the total volume of air to the total volume of solid (eair) for a given e value are also indicated. This way of data presentation in terms of volume, instead of weight, is appropriate to summarise the test results for cement-mixed soils having noticeably diŠerent soil particle speciˆc gravities . Figure 15 (b) shows the relationships between qmax and e w from the U test data presented in Fig. 15 (a) and listed in Table 1 . It may be seen that the eŠects of ew (i.e., the eŠects of wi) on qmax are signiˆcant and its trend changes with tini. That is, when tini＝4 days, the maximum value of qmax is obtained at the lowest wi (＝14.88z). On the other hand, when t ini ＝98 days and more, the maximum value of qmax is obtained at higher wi between 17.49z and 25.32z ( §wopt). This trend is consistent with the results presented in Fig. 16(b) , which were observed by Kongsukprasert et al. (2003) and Lohani et al. (2003 Lohani et al. ( , 2004 . That is, Fig. 16(b) shows the qmax-ew relations from drained TC tests (sh ?＝19.8 kPa) on cement-mixed Chiba gravel with c W g＝2.5z compacted by using diŠerent levels of compaction energy or to aˆxed dry density that had been cured for 7 days. It may be seen that the respective qmax-ew relations of cement-mixed Chiba gravel exhibit a very sharp peak when compacted at wopt (i.e., at the optimum value of ew). The strength data of Aomori sand plotted in Fig. 15(b) are also plotted in Fig. 16(b) . Based on the fact with cement-mixed Chiba gravel mentioned above, the trend that the increase in qmax of cement-mixed Aomori sand continues at a higher rate for a longer period when compacted at higher water content while the opposite is true when compacted at lower water content (seen from Figs. 15(b) and 16(b)) may be explained as follows. When compacted at higher wi, the strength of young cement paste is very low due to a too high waterW cement ratio, which results in a relatively low qmax of young cement-mixed sand. When an enough amount of pore water is available, cement hydration can continue for a long period, though at a very low rate, resulting in a long continuation of increase in qmax. On the other hand, when compacted at low wi, drier than the optimum, the amount of pore water becomes gradually insu‹cient for cement-hydration to continue for a long duration. It may be seen from Fig. 16(a) that the maximum dry density increases with a decrease in ew (i.e., decrease in wi) associated with an increase in the compaction energy commonly with these two diŠerent materials. For the data plotted in Fig. 16(b) , the cement contents (i.e., c W s or c W g) of cement-mixed Aomori sand and Chiba gravel are diŠerent. However, the weight of cement per volume of specimen, c W Vt, is similar (i.e., c W Vt＝about 51 kg W m 3 with cement-mixed Aomori sand and 49 kg W m 3 with cement-mixed Chiba gravel). It may be seen from Fig.  16(b) that, for the similar c W Vt values, the qmax value at the same curing period (tini＝7 days) when compacted at the respective wopt value decreases with an increase in ew (i.e., increase in w i ) following a common trend denoted by curve A. Curve B is the relation when tini＝around 3,040 days, for which the qmax values of cement-mixed Chiba grave when tini＝3,040 days were inferred as shown in the next section. The trend of curves A and B indicates that the compressive strength when compacted at wopt increases signiˆcantly by increasing the compaction energy only when the ew value at the compaction becomes smaller than a certain value. Further study is necessary tô nd whether such relations for a given value of c W Vt, like curves A and B, are relevant to many other cement-mixed soil types. Figure 15 (c) shows a plot similar to the one in Fig. 15(b) of the data from the drained TC tests (series 4 and 5, listed in Table 2 ) performed on the specimens prepared as for the U tests described in Fig. 15(b) . For this plot, based on the previous studies (Barbosa-Cruz, 1998; Barbosa-Cruz and , it is assumed that, when having been cured moist as compacted for a su‹ciently long period, the strength and deformation characteristics when the specimens are moist as compacted (series 4) and when made saturated immediately before the start of consolidation (series 5) are essentially the same. With these TC test data, any obvious eŠects of ew (i.e., the eŠects of wi) on the increasing rate of strength with curing period can not be seen from Fig. 15(c) . This trend is the same with the U test data at t ini ＝around 3,040 days excluding the data when compacted at the driest condition. It may also be seen that the increasing rate of qmax with curing period is generally larger in the U tests than in the TC tests, as explained earlier.
EŠects of Moulding Water Content on qmax at DiŠerent Curing Periods
EFFECTS OF LONG TERM CURING ON COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH
Cement-mixed Aomori Sand and Chiba Gravel Figure 17 (a) shows the relationships between qmax and the logarithm of the total curing period, tc, which is essentially the same with tini in most cases, from: 1) the U and drained TC tests (sh ?＝87 and 196 kPa) on compacted cement-mixed Aomori sand described in the precedent sections; and 2) the drained TC tests (sh ?＝19.8 kPa) on cement-mixed Chiba gravel (c W g＝2.5 and 4.0z and rd＝2.0¿2.2 g W cm 3 ) reported by and Lohani et al. (2007) . Figure 17(b) shows the normalized compressive strengths, qmax W qmax7, where qmax7 is qmax at tc＝7 days. The following trends may be seen: 1) The increasing rates of qmax with tc in both U tests on cement-mixed Aomori sand compacted at high wi close to w opt and drained TC tests at a low conˆning pressure (sh ?＝19.8 kPa) on cement-mixed Chiba gravel compacted at wi＝wopt are very similar and relatively high.
2) The increasing rates of qmax with tc of cement-mixed Aomori sand in both U tests when compacted at low wi, much drier than wopt, and drained TC at a high conˆning pressure (sh ?＝196 kPa) when compacted at wi＝wopt are very similar and relatively low. These results conˆrm that the increasing rate of qmax with t c for a long duration (say more than 28 days) decreases with a decrease in wi on the dry side of wopt and with an increase in the conˆning pressure at which qmax is evaluated.
Overview of the Long-term Curing EŠects on the Strength of Cement-mixed Soils and Concretes
The long-term ageing eŠects on the compressive strength of cement-mixed sand and gravelly soil obtained from the present study were compared with those of other cement-mixed soils (CMSs) as well as those of concretes obtained from the literature, as listed in Table 4 ( Kongsukprasert and Tatsuoka, 2007) . Most of these data were obtained related to actual construction projects. The CMSs include: a) compacted cement-mixed sandy soils and weathered granite soils mixed with various amount of cement and cured in various ways; and b) undisturbed samples retrieved fromˆeld sandy clay deposits that had been improved by the Deep Mixing Method. The data of concretes include those of: a) ordinary dam concrete and roller-compacted dam concrete; and b) those made in the laboratory using various types of cement and cured in various ways. The longest curing period is 10 years and 50 years with CMSs and concretes, respectively. Figure 18 (a) compares the q max -t c relations shown in Fig. 17(a) with other comprehensive data of various types of cement-mixed geomaterials (CMSs). Figure 18(b) shows the data of CMSs and concretes collected from the literature. The data in a hatched zone located in the lower part are those of CMSs. It may be seen from Fig. 18(b) that, with medium to high strength concretes having qmax at 28 days (qmax28) larger than, say, 20 MPa, the increasing rate of qmax becomes very small after one year and almost none after 3 years. With many of CMSs, on the other hand, qmax still increases noticeably after one year and even after 3 years ( Fig. 18(a) ). These features are better seen from Figs. 19(a), (b) , (c) and (d), in which respectively qmax at 91 days (qmax91), 365 days (qmax365), 1,095 days (qmax1095) and 3,040 days (qmax3040) are plotted against the respective qmax28 value, including the results of cement-mixed Aomori sand and Chiba gravel obtained Table 4 . Cement-mixed soils and concretes referred to for the evaluation of ageing eŠects by this study. It is to be noted that q max28 is usually used as the design strength of cement-mixed soil following the concrete engineering practice. The data point marked`l ow wi'' represents an exceptionally low long-term compressive strength of cement-mixed Aomori sand compacted at low water content. The TC data are denoted by showing the conˆning pressure. The range of the data of concrete is denoted by a broken line in the respectiveˆgures. When excluding the U test data at low wi and TC test data at high sh ? (＝196 kPa), the following trends of behaviour may be seen: 1) The relationships between the long-term strength qmax and qmax28 for the whole data of CMSs and concretes are continuous and consistent without showing any discontinuity between them.
2) The ratio of the long-term strength qmax to qmax28 increases with a decrease in the strength. The ratio qmax3040 W qmax28 reaches about three for qmax28 of the order of 1¿2 MPa. In the TC tests at high sh ? (＝196 kPa), even when compacted at wi＝wopt, the ratio qmax3040 W qmax28 is about 1.5 for qmax28 of the order of 1¿2 MPa. This ratio is about a half when compared with the value in the U tests. These results indicate that the long-term strength of cementmixed soil could be largely underestimated, in particular the value at low conˆning pressure, when assumed to be the same as the qmax28 value following the current design practice, unlike ordinary concrete. The authors do not understand the cause for these diŠerent trends of behaviour between cement-mixed soils and ordinary concretes. Kongsukprasert and Tatsuoka (2007) reported that the ratio of the initial Young's modulus, E0, representing the elastic properties to the compressive strength, qmax, of cement-mixed soil generally decreases with ageing period, like ordinary concretes. They also showed that the E0 W qmax ratios of cement-mixed soils are generally similar to those of concretes.
INTERACTIONS BETWEEN AGEING EFFECTS AND INVISCID YIELDING
Kongsukprasert and Tatsuoka (2005) reported that the compressive strength for the same curing period at failure since the start of cement-hydration of cement-mixed soil Fig. 18 . q max -t c relations: a) only cement-mixed soils and b) cement-mixed soils (data in the hatched zone) and concretes from the literature 589 STRENGTH OF CEMENT-MIXED GRAVEL in drained TC increases additionally by curing at su‹ciently large deviator stresses for a su‹ciently long period. To examine whether this conclusion is relevant under wider test conditions, another series of similar TC tests was performed on relatively young cement-mixed Chiba gravel and Aomori sand. Figure 20 shows the employed loading histories ( see Table 5 for other test conditions). The end point of the respective loading history paths represents the peak stress state and the broken lines represent the relationships between qmax and the total ageing time at peak, tc, obtained from continuous ML drained TC tests at ·ea＝0.03z W min (without intermediate curing at anisotropic stress states) on specimens prepared under diŠerent conditions. Figure 21 shows the results from the following three drained TC tests (sh ?＝19.8 kPa) performed on cementmixed Chiba gravel with c W g＝2.5z compacted at wi＝ 8.75z to rd＝2.0 g W cm 3 that were isotropically consolidated for one hour before the start of TC loading; 1) Test JA013; after tini＝7.07 days, the specimen was subjected to sustained loading at q＝1.0 MPa for 65 hours during otherwise ML at a constant strain rate, followed by the restart of ML at the original axial strain rate towards ultimate failure; 2) Test JA016; after tini＝7.47 days, the specimen was subjected to continuous ML at a constant strain rate toward ultimate failure; and 3) Test JA005, after tini＝9.78 days, which is equal to the curing period tc at failure in Test JA013, the specimen was subjected to continuous ML at a constant strain rate toward ultimate failure. In these three tests, at arbitrary stress state during otherwise ML and sustained loading,ˆve small unload W reload cycles were applied to evaluate the instantaneous elastic stiŠness. Figure 22 shows the results from other similar three drained TC tests (c W g＝4.0z) that employed diŠerent combinations of curing period under otherwise the same test conditions as those for the data presented in Fig. 21 . That is, in Test JA002, tini＝7.29 days with sustained loading at q＝1.0 MPa for 65 hours and tc at failure is equal to 10.05 days, which is much shorter than tc＝14.08 days at failure in Test J029, in which ML was continued without intermediate sustained loading. So, in Fig. 22(b) , the stress-strain relation for continuous ML when tini＝ 10.05 days (¿tc) was deduced by interpolating the stresses at the same strain from continuous ML Tests J022 (tini＝7.11 days) and J029 (tini＝14.04 days). In so doing, it was assumed that the stress at the same strain increases linearly with elapsed time within the concerned range of curing period. Figure 23 shows the results from other similar three TC tests in which rd＝2.1 g W cm 3 under otherwise the same condition as series JAS (Fig. 21) . It may be seen from theseˆgures that the stress-strain relation becomes very stiŠ and highly reversible for a large stress range upon the restart of ML at the original strain rate following a sustained loading stage. The extra gain in the strength by curing at anisotropic stress states during otherwise ML is analysed later in this paper. Figure 24 shows the results from three U tests on cement-mixed Aomori sand with c W s＝4.16z compacted at wi＝25.32z to rd＝1.28 g W cm 3 (series TA). Tests TA017 (tini＝4.12 days) and TA015 (tini＝7.08 days) are the continuous ML tests described in Fig. 5 . In the other Table 5 . Test conditions and part of results from CD TC and U tests to evaluate eŠects of drained sustained loading at anisotropic stress states
Cement-mixed Chiba Gravel
Cement-mixed Aomori Sand
Series
Test name
Consolidation (hr) 1) The period of consolidation at s h ? at which TC or U tests was performed.
2) .
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test NA001 (tini＝4.17 days), sustained loading was performed at q＝90 kPa for three days during otherwise ML at a constant strain rate (0.03z W min). In test NA001, a latex rubber membrane was used to protect the specimen from excessive drying. The fact that the initial stressstrain relations of tests TA017 and NA001 for nearly the same tini are very similar (Fig. 24(b) ) indicates that eŠects of membrane force on the measured stress are negligible, if any. Figure 25 shows the results from three drained TC tests (sh ?＝19.8 kPa; series KR) on the specimens prepared in the same way as series TA (described above).
The specimens were subjected to isotropic consolidation for one hour before the start of TC loading. Tests KR002 (tini＝4.11 days) and KR003 (7.33 days) were continuous ML tests. In the other test NA002 (tini＝3.83 days), sustained loading was performed at q＝70 kPa for three days during otherwise ML at constant strain rate (0.03z W min). In both U and drained TC tests, the stress-strain relation of cement-mixed Aomori sand becomes very stiŠ and highly reversible for a large stress range upon the restart of ML at the original strain rate following a sustained loading stage, in the similar way as cement-mixed 
Additional Strength Gain by Positive Interaction EŠects
As illustrated in Fig. 26(a) , the extra gain of the peak strength by curing at larger deviator stresses for some long duration compared with the strength at the same ageing period, which is denoted as tc＋Dtc in thisˆgure, obtained by continuous ML of the specimens cured only at q＝0 is deˆned as Dqgain. The parameter B is deˆned as the ratio of Dqgain to Dq0, where Dq0 is an increase in the compressive strength with an increase in the ageing period from tc to tc＋Dtc by continuous ML at the same strain rate without intermediate sustained loading. Kongsukprasert and Tatsuoka (2005) showed that the parameter B becomes systematically larger with an increase in the ratio A＝`area C' Ẁarea T'. As shown in Fig. 26(a) , area T is the area surrounded by the following four lines: a) curve A-A?, representing the compressive strength by continuous ML at the same strain rate (equal to 0.03z W min in the present case) without intermediate sustained loading; b) q＝0 axis; and c) vertical lines at initial curing periods (tini) equal to tc and tc＋Dtc. Area C is the area surrounded by the following four lines; a) curve A-A?; b) loading path of the concerned test; c) q＝0 axis; and d) the vertical line at tini＝tc＋Dtc. Figure 26(b) shows the relationships between the parameters A and B of cementmixed Chiba gravel obtained under the same conditions (Table 6 ) are also plotted in Fig. 26(b) . All the data presented in thisˆgure were obtained at an axial strain ·ea equal to 0.03z W min or those corrected to this strain rate based on the data summarising the eŠects of strain rate on the compressive strength of cement-mixed Chiba gravel presented in Fig. 11(b) of . The rate-dependency of the strength and deformation characteristics of cement-mixed Chiba gravel, which is due to its viscous properties, is discussed in details in this paper.
The following trends may be seen from Fig. 26(b) : 1) The data point No. 14 of cement-mixed Chiba gravel from the present study is consistent with those from the previous study performed under the same conditions.
2) The data point No. 15 ( rd＝2.1 g W cm 3 ) of cementmixed Chiba gravel is also consistent with those from the previous study ( rd＝2.0 g W cm 3 ), showing negligible eŠects of a small diŠerence in rd.
3) The data point No. 16 No.17 (U test NA001, Fig. 24 ). This is due to a relatively low Dq 0 (i.e., a relatively low increasing rate of qmax with tini in continuous ML) combined with a relatively large Dqgain (i.e., a relatively large eŠect of sustained loading at anisotropic stress state under conˆned conditions). In summary, the positive interactions between the ageing and inviscid yielding on the compressive strength by curing at more anisotropic stress states for a longer period reported by is also relevant under other wider test conditions. It is likely that the extra strength gain tends to increase with an increase in the cement content by dry weight. More study will be necessary to evaluate the eŠects of soil type for a wider range.
CONCLUSIONS
From the test results and their analysis presented above, the following conclusions can be derived: 1. The compressive strength of cement-mixed soils continues increasing for a very long period of time. For a curing period longer than 28 days to more than three years, the unconˆned compressive strength of cement-mixed Aomori sand compacted at water content close to the optimum water content increased by a factor of about three while the compressive strength by drained TC (sc ?＝196 kPa) was by a factor of about 1.5. 2. The increasing rate of unconˆned compressive strength by long-term curing of cement-mixed soils described above is similar to the one of relatively weak concrete, while it is much larger than the one of ordinary concrete, which is signiˆcantly stronger. That is, ordinary concrete exhibits a very small increase the unconˆned compressive strength of after a certain curing period (e.g., one year). Yet, the overall trend of the eŠects of long-term curing on the uncon- 595 STRENGTH OF CEMENT-MIXED GRAVEL ned compressive strength is consistent among all the cement-mixed soils (excluding the data when compacted at too low water content) and concretes, showing no distinctive discontinuity between these apparently diŠerent materials. 3. The increasing rate with time of the compressive strength decreases with an increase in the conˆning pressure at which the strength is evaluated. Therefore, the diŠerence in the compressive strength between the unconˆned and triaxial compression tests decreases with an increase in the curing period. 4. The eŠects of initial water content, wi (i.e., the eŠects of initial water volume ratio, e w ) on the increasing rate with time of the compressive strength of cementmixed Aomori sand were signiˆcant. The increase in qmax did not continue for a long period when compacted at wi much lower than wopt. It is suggested to compact the cement-mixed soil at w opt to ensure high long-term strength. 5. The initial stiŠness at small strains increases at a rate smaller than that of compressive strength. This trend is stronger in the unconˆned compression tests. 6. Cement-mixed soil exhibits a very high stiŠness, close to the elastic one, for a large stress range when ML is restarted at a certain high strain rate after some long time of drained sustained loading. 7. An extra gain of the compressive strength by curing at more anisotropic stress states for a longer period for the same total curing period at failure was observed. This gain is considered due to positive interactions between ageing and inviscid yielding. The extra strength gain tends to increase with an increase in the cement content by dry weight. 8. The terms 6 and 7, obtained for wider test conditions from the present study, are consistent with the test results reported by . We can conclude therefore that the design compressive strength of cement-mixed soil determined based on the unconˆned compressive strength of specimens that had been cured under unconˆned conditions for 28 days, usually employed in current design practice, may largely underestimate the strength after longer curing periods. The stiŠness for a working stress range is also largely underestimated when evaluated by continuous ML tests on specimens cured under unconˆned conditions for 28 days.
